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WOMAN AND THE HOME-N- EW MMERASHIOn AND IDEAS PRIZE SUGGESTIONS
.- .. .. ... , .,1...a. .11.! Mfc . .'"I - - '" ,' '" " ll"!"! -

Tm w

HAVE no patience whatsoever with the I Pile, as It does, a liberal use of scentedI men who are forever railing- - at the I soaps and face-powd-er and creams and
.,t,-.- i u iii. fair --.ex (or rouge and I In. naive and ejebrow pen

i a aaa ai I

masculine Undoing. "Why cant womtn
benaturalr- - walled an Irate gentleman
In print the other day, whose-- wifepoor
eouir-h- &d been making some dciperate

effort to please him and had met wltn
no other reward than the publicity of the
papers and n court case. Kor In an ac-

cess of puritanical piety, he had decided

that such artifices as rouge and powder

nnd were not for the wlfo of his
bosom-he- nce various domestic; upheavals,

ta . .. a. .
culminating InI legal procesiws ana uci- -

burning.

nenlly there doesn't appear to be any

reason why sweet femininity shouldn't
t

make the very most of herself. The de- -

aire. Is a most laudablo one, anyhow.
Many men, however, do hold the opinion

that Adam wouldn't havo loved live If

she had been tho creature of artifice that
Is her twentieth century descendant!

11a ftiaf am It tttflV. 1 Hill QUllO 111

sympathy with tho lady who assures us

that "If Evo didn't make the most of

herself out of tho very limited means nl
her disposal In the Garden of Eden, It

was becauso there was no other feminine
thing about to dispute her sovereignty
over the first Adam, 8ho was alone In

her glory, bo therefore It may be quite
.maatttla Ihnt aim i Attrl in PnrRflt llrtl"

extra rib and chango tho way she did
ier hair she hadn't much else to change

a doien times a day. I say It may havo
been quite possible, but somehow I doubt
It. I Incline to tho belief that slio Im-

mediately ordered Adam to mako her a
bucket to catch the rainwater In, be-

causo Instinctively sho knew It was good

for tho skin, and sont him to pluck the
largest rhubarb leaf he could find for a
sunshade!

"In fact, If there Is anything at all
natural about a woman, which I doubt,
It lies In her desire to make the best of
herself.

"And If making the best of herself Im- -

PRIZE

1GGESII0NS
PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For the following- - autgeatlona sent In by
readera of the Eyisixo Li ram prlzea of 11
MJ CO cents are awarded.

a,, aii usceaiions snoma Da aaarenea to .uan
K f. Adair. Editor of Woman's" Pase. Etesino
K' . Limii, Independence Bauare. rhliaitelDhla.., A prize of SI has been awarded to Sir.

BJ B. Chair, Ten Ami, !' for the
suggeatloni

Moving Into a house without shutters
or outside blinds, I was puzzled to know
how to secure privacy In bed and both
rooms when the curtains wero taken
down In the spring. I tried giving my
ordinary window screens a coat of white
paint inside and out. This prevents any
one outside from seeing In, while It docs
Rot obstruct the air in the least.

A prlie of SO cents has been aururdrd In
Mr. XV. S. Kmer, 836 South BJd afreet,
Philadelphia, for the tollonlnr euareetlont

Take a piece of narrow white tape,
eliaa fntln In.V.i tf TV!.!. ..
V.UUU Wf WU1 lllUE. IVttC,. VTllll U, JUOO
pen, or a new clean Bteel one, and Indel-
ible Ink write- your name upon It. Sew
this to tho Inside of the umbrella. Take
ft nnfntri stlntrn VflAil.n a1A...H .....
the butcher's Is tho best dip It Into Ink
aim unio me name on me inside.

A prlio of BO rents haa been awarded to
William Toaner, 140 North 8th street, Phil-adelphia, for the following suggestion:

IPflf fhnaa whn hava talMr.. m....!.!..
, a very good way to keep your records

clean Is to get a piece of old carpet which
ha.K nflt haan Wnrn Inn nrn.h Im, ........ .. ..w... .vv ,..uu.,, ,WJ wui

, record on a flat surface and wipe It oft
, with the carpet. The tiny projections on
the carpet get Into the grooves of the
record and In this wnv nil th rin vnn.

: Ishes. This not only gives to the recorda new appearance, but also elves it n.

MR. BLUEV BLACKBIRD surveyed
crarden with a look nf Hlainiat.

'lt surely Is tiresome to sea ni rhnxA
creatures eating, eating and eatlngl One
vvould think that all there was to du In
the world was to eat!"

Mrs. Bluey Blackbird hanneneil tn flv
up Just In time to hear his remark. "I'm
mire I think eating Is very nice," she said
In surprise. "I think you eat quite as
much as anybody else doss too, so you
needn't talkl"
? Blu-- y ga Ms tali a flirt as much us
to say, ui course, you aon t Unde-
rstand." than hB turned bank tn th irarrla,,

'. again. "Look there did you ever see such
a stghtT"

Mrs. Bluey looked as she was told, then
he said In a puzzled voice, "I don't see

j anything dllteront from before!"

m fc

.,

"That's Just tho point!" exelalmed
nillMV l'fSval riav hne r ... ..

n
,.. MH ...mi. wwma UVCr

tW way I see the Barne thing! There's
fM- - xvuuiu uuiiviuk (ur wunna. ana Tom-fa- y

Sparrow at his heels. There's Mr.
aMata4a.fV 11111 at II d tl I H IV AU. . .. ,1 CkJ.I...

n CUQntall nibbling carroti! Everywhere
I I ft nV thr'at inniA nrsuiiitvs. aU- - it.

kpaJtea me tired1"
Mra. Bluey looked anxiously at herMate, fihft wan iiifrl tn TtltiAv. in t.mM..

;ti9 thought nothing of his greedy ways
,jia cit,iiaa am, vi uaaiiesa were every-
day affairs But what could this new
blr.nEa motion mean 131uy must be stok!
tTI' y what you better do." sh

: persuasively, -- you oettsr go back to
Mil aad rest awhile."

H naming!" exclaimed Bluey withtaauatr than tuiltiaBMa r .imni..
L --- . nv . uv mill iiujp(4 oatlng UiliwU'a too oseimoii
m a w- -i uti aaerauoB, liew oit to ibe frost yanl.
Krt. Bluey lookad anxlotuly after htmr M. mlniltaa than aha- uttl . H, ...- ' " m. Iaa ntifw ami ImmeJUtaly she forgot aluys
OMleks and started eating av luli.ilKlt ja uc i run i yra, nuwy sfrutteil

"v "r we. .is iwa Mm- -
attr i KMiifariil llJ t . am irwHutrtui iniu uh

Irow the oUier orfaUir who
but eat H AQUi4 hU

rtejafl and kblob an ,!.... . .1.
(Mst

h& nreanahl bix tail ftkau mii ...
rj- r - - m qTU- -

t'wM Ji--s m, Moua.

gytjiie nfiiMfeui)ift Jgigrrmlt'ili-- yi cyaM'frvw'

-

WOMAN
AND ARTIFICE

r
By Ellen Adair

dressmakers'citings, not to mention and
milliners' and hairdressers' and lingerie
accounts, I don't see why men snouiti
grumble, especially as sho goes to all
this trouble for man at his expense,
rMltlirnllV. Nn tvntnnn tintllil K!lml thft
best part of the waking hours titivating
lor me sake of impressing her sister
women. Everything she does, or doesn't
do la calculated beforehand to have Just
tho precise effect It does upon man."

Men truly are Inconsistent creatures.
They nearly always say one thing and
mean another. And this particularly ap-
plies to tho much-debate- d question of
the real versus the artificial In feminine
charm. "Why can't women bo natYiralJ"
they declare "Why, oh why, nhould nny
woman try to conceal herself behind tho
contents of a puff-box-

Why, Indeed! Because masculine van- -

Ity demands It! No, not feminine vanity
I said masculine vanity! In spite of nil

that ha says to the contrary, every man
likes to be seen with n. pretty woman.
And few pretty women aro entirely "nat-
ural" In their appearance. I use the ad-
jective In Its narrowest, most analytical
Interpretation. According to rnaacullno
criticism, that adorablo touch of powder
without which the bouI of woman ceases
to glow and her countenanco In Invorso
proportion shines unbecomingly Is an-

athema! "No natural woman uses pow-

der!" says critical mankind. And the
eternal feminine responds nt once, "No
natural woman dispenses with powder."

Yes, It is true, talcum powder In the
hands of, or, to be more accurate, on tho
faco of woman Is quite ns potent a
weapon as gunpowder In tho hands of
man. And If women do go to all these
pains to please the men, rest assured
that 03 nut of 100 men aro pleased
though, of course, they never will admit
the fact I

clearer tone, since It Is minus the dust
which clogs tho grooves.

A prize of HO cents has been Awarded to
Silas Kucrnln Atklnaon, Tuckerton, N. J.,
for the following suygeatlont

When you aro making llttlo Oliver Twist
sulta for children, make a separate belt
of muslin and sow on this the desired
number of buttons. Then mako button-
holes on both the skirt and waist nnd
button both on tho belt. In this way
you will always havo a pretty set of but-ton- B

for every suit, and you can removo
the belt when the suits are washed nnd
wnrh It separately. Tho waist will be
easlor to launder and tho buttons won't
keep coming oft.

Tomorrows Menu
"I have eaten your bread and salt. I

have drunk your water and wine."
--Kipling.

BREAKFAST.
Stewed Figs.

Cereal und Cream.
Coddled Eggs.

Graham Puffs. Coffee.
LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.

Cold Baked Beans.
Lettuce Salad.

Brown Bread and Butter Sandwiches.
nneappie Cake.

DINNER.
Pea Soup.

Cold Lamb, Mint Sauce.
Baked Potatoes.

Creamed Radishes.
Ece Hnlnrl

Strawberry Shortcake.
Graham puffs Two cupfuls of graham

flour, sifted with a teaspoonful of salt,
add a cupful each of water and milk
and a welt-beate- n egg. Beat until smooth
and All hot muffin pans three-quarte-

full.
Creamed radishes Select rntha,- - i.,.radishes. Remove the skins and boil un-

til tender In slightly salted water. Then
dress with a thick cream sauce, season
with salt and pepper and aerve.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Bluey Blackbird Tries Fasting

beautv or l.tn tnllr All th. .... j... a.

went on with their own business (takingcare, of course, not to cross Mr. Bluey's

a a.
"everywhere I foot there's tome creature

eating."

path, for they well knew his temoert'" B'uy on found that strutting
r'i-- " ufenee ' '"PW buslneis, Toa matter worse, he soon foundhimself getting hungry! Not
P ac? hunsry. of course, but out and out
naraiy wan I And tho more he deter- -
wjris&x&a? hunsr,w h -

t.?."" to descended upon tbtordanB1I y Robin and Tommy Swrow
Jbli live, to a nearby tree and vll, lut
Mr. Garden Toad and aXtokiS!
found it convenient to tovTKSfSfc"wUr Just then!

Bliuv nahhlajf ,n .... .
see and Jnjn hunTid for VreT
t3K?"Ta ua w sreedy atiuir
:..-- 1. -- . imi ttiouEht

Sr-x.'itL'i- s? ZZe3 b --

--, -- , wsMUaa ijmrtgltt-vl- an Ingram jutUvt

The Daily Story

..if 4i!t&'i

When Annie Played Goose-
berry.

Blackberries hedged the road on either
side as It wound higher and higher to-

ward the Hcrkshlresi here and there
some belated strawberries, nny specks
of crimson In the grass, Joined their
fragrance to lh Invigorating breath of
the pines Krom an unpalnted barn came
tho persistent click-clac- thud-thu- d of a
loom, where Miss Lettlco was weaving
jnrds of carpet from little balls of col-

ored rag. A voice sharp enough to the
verge of displeasure startled her.

"Will you finish tomorrow, sister?"
i 11 uon t nnrmy seem posaiuio

i whs promised, penrn o mo juu to
Dmmon slow. Surely trnit'nA not such

n fool ns to bo thinking o' William lien
nltrt miitli nnHesnaa a Vnlll flO.

Mies Lcttlce'a hand Involuntarily
sought the fastening of her bodice, but
tho faint crackle of tho secreted paper
was too Imperceptible- to reach Mrs. Al-

len's ears.
"The letter was delayed. He's going

nwfiv lomnrrow M

"Lcttloe Howard, he's no man for you.
Wp settled Hint years ago. I'm ashamed
lor you that you so much as think on
mill Jiutv.

"He's freo ngnln " Miss Lettlco
spoko deprecatlngly.

"Preo Is H7 If ho wosn't good enough
for you when he was young, a widower
with three children certainly ain't no
eill. ,,1111 H. iuns UL 1I1U llCtiU, A'lici.
Allen recrosscd tho road to her cottage.

.miss ivottico sat miserably uncertain,
her hands Idle In her lap; she forgot tho
loom and Mrs. Harris, who was count-
ing on the finished carpet Her thoughts
wero with the rurly-hcadr- d lad from
whom her sister had separated her,

he failed to settle in tho town
where he wns born, but, like a rolling
Stone. Was forver wnnderlni?. nnnarntlv
gathering llttlo of this world's goods.

"Aunt Lcttlce, you'ro In love In lovo.
Don't ask me how I know, because- you
are. You don't listen to what folks nro
naying, ana as to mo carpel

"Yes, dear, tho carpet," Miss Lettlco
seised tho shuttle- and sent It flying
through tho shed of wnrp-thrcad- s; her
feet mechanically worked tho treadlo
Shlftlne thft M.AK .i.ltl, M.a l.nl.
ten sho bent tho woof of rag Into plnco
nguln nnd again.

"We can't tnlk through that noise," sho
remarked plaintively.

"My dear, there is nothing "
"Thero Is, you darling, come 'fess up.

I m not to bo put off It's fellow Hym- -
PatllV." Til" Prlmann rlf.hAt.. I. (I..
laughing faco and with soft wheedling
she gained tho desired confidence nnd
Miss Letticc surrendered her letter.It was In no senso a lovo letter, yet
It was tho nearest approach that thospinster had ever received; possibly sheread between tho lines:

"Dear Letticc: I am visiting my
brother Joe till Wednesday. I want so
much to bco you. If I'd be welcome sendmo word. Yours, ns over,

"WILLIAM."
;i--I only got It last night "

"It's too late to write now," her niece
hurried on, "but you must go to Chnthnmto see him. Make believe you're shop-Pin-

Jennlo's going tomorrow. I'll have
Roh flair hflP tn atnn In. .. ,

Sister would never listen besides. It's
not tho carrier's day."

"She's making a special trip for Rob's
mother. Just to think tho girl rose ex-
citedly, "It must be ten years

"Twolve "
"And you cared all this tlmc-o-h, AuntLettlco, how could you bear It! Mother's

good as sho can be, only she's had so
much troublo It's made her a little hard.
Do as I say, and I'M play gooseberry
for you. After breakfast como over hereas usual. About 10, walk down tho roadtill tho carrier overtakes you, then to
Chatham with her and to Jon Tran,ir.sons, ask for William and you'll havehours together. Jennie will pick you upon her homeward trip. You'll bo back
10 oupper. jiotner need never know un-
less you choose to tell her."

"But tho cnrpet-- If she doesn't hear"""" " mine over to nnd outwhat's wrong."
Later, when Annlo wnndered down the

Bob' th0 showedtheir heads very close together, whilenow and again tho girl broke Into n rip-ple of mischievous laughter. Watching,the mother felt a pang of Jealousy. Robwas a good match, yet sho dreaded the
TU.5t ,y'.eId ller daughter totonight the time seemed verynear. She went several times to herroom for forgotten trifles, and each time

sUer'8ahSoWord " "ne f "Bht benea' h h"
t.nftTt'?..'"!.3'0"'!-0.- 1"? "mo get- -

T uumonisneu.The next day she was too busyto notice Annie's absence or givethought to hor bi,.-- . ,... ...i... .r ."u,p ""cn me lastJar of Jelly was sealed she caught up her
uU.vbTnnf.t, and crossed " d to

As sho entered the barn the glare fromthe outsldo sunlight blinded her, but evenwhen that passed she doubted her ownsight. Rob was working the loom whileAnnie, rosy nnd tender, hung over theback of his chair. Miss Lettlce wasto be Been, but the carpet wascompleted. Even as she entered Bobthrew down the shuttle nnd caught Anniearound the waist.
"??wmy reward." she cried, his lipsseeking hers U.vlnsly.
"Annie!" At Mrs. Allen's cry the

-- - "o ,.1iu lurueu, UUl UOll aid notrelease the girl.
.i!Mrs' A1Ie"' a,,e's Promlsed-th- at Isyour approval. I love her-- I'll beaS gOOd to her ns I Irnnw linn. ..

Say yes. mother I'm so happy
There was a painful silence before MrsAllen reluctantly gave consent; then herbitterness sought an outlet.
"Where Is your aunt?"

chr'fullT.rPet'8 dne'" explalned Bob
"Done Is t, by whom?"' Mis' Allen. Mis' Allen " the carrier

Mr7 AnrJ.rSe UP at the bar"
infi!' i,.: t ", aPPea-anc- e thrust a notehand and hastened on.Daughter did you know of this?" Mrs.Allen's voice shook as she passed the
PaPr J,he girl who read aloud;

w. should part agalnTTm VerylppT
"LETTICE HENDERSON."

"She'a majTled. mother dear. Now it'sdone won't you be glad, too?"
jui j.rs. anen turned and walkedsilently over to the cottage,

h.hfhR " 'i0"811 on ,,er I0"". youtMh fme d.ay' Rob, draw-th- ..

K,rV" hani1 ln, h'. "butwrtup to her In the future."(Copyright. 1915.)

Three Shadows- -
I looked and saw your eyes

In the shadow of your hairAs a traveler sees the stream
In the shadow of the wood:And I said, "My faint heart sighs.Ah, me! To linger thwe;To drink deep and to dream
In that wst solitude."

I looktl and sw your haartIn lb shadow of your eye
As a ssker mm the goia

In tb hadow of the stream;
And I mid. "Ah, m! yvhtt artShould win the Immortal prize,
Whose want must make life oold

And heavea a hollow drum?
J looked and saw your love

In the sftadow of your haart.As a dlvw mm the parl
In the Khadow of the sea,

And I murmured, not above
My breath, but all apart

"Ah. you can love. true. girl.
And is your Jove- for mar"

D-- Q. RomC
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FOR THE LITTLE GIRL

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest ! hidings in

Tho problem of the dressy blouse Is nn
easy one If tho woman who Is solving It
has but to go into the stores nnd order
what sho chooses. The shops are show-
ing some lovely models. In tho sheer, pas-
tel Shaded fabrics which nrn nn fnnhlnn.
able Just at present. A favored conibl- -
Il.ltlnn 1,V Ilia lunt- - la 1 V. a ...... ...Ul ....- - "j ...v. .j, t, me uou ui .viini; ui
flesh-colore- d Georgette crepe of chiffon,
with Inserts of heavy ecru lace. This Is
widely used on the Imported styles and
by our best American designers.

Another pretty conceit seen on the y

blouses Is silk tassels. These nro
more thnn attractive when used to Bwlng
cnrclesly from a cuff or tho edgo of a
novel pointed collar. Embroidery Is al-
ways fashionable, although you see less
of It than In former years,' Touches of
hand embroidery are seen, but tho solid
embroidered front of a scafeon or so ago
IS OnlV tlSffl nn llnn-nrl- nf TTt.an,1, Vl....

Ecru Vcnlse laco gives a touch of dis

MARRIAGE LICENSES'
James II. Hall, 133 S. 2a et., and Jennla Dry-ma-

Kenlckloy. Ia.
A5,,,.lV',!lT,. I?,? v'n'n t., and Mollio

Wlnton at.
Uohn rarr-1- 1, 2001 Belgrade at., and "aria.Healcy, 2131 Oakdale at.
Farrla V. Slawter. 30 W. Mount aveand Grace a: Shroaburv. is v 'irJn?.- - .. "

L!in".ntl' WJ. p.9P'ar ' ndValentino. 2J03 W. Thompaon at.Joph A. Snyder, (llenalde, Pa., and Sarah L.Wfiaon, 38UI N. Smedley at.
"V3!i!?inTC,nAutln' 1M0 E- - n'rks at., anaL Peacock, 2100 Amber atWilliam Oohl. 2324 Memphis at., and Marilret
Tlmo'liy J. neardon. 171 N, Qratt at., and"!',.,""'"' "1 orati at.John f. Yiatars, Baltimore. Md.. and ni a
...7if,no,"iV ilS? I'randywine at. .

sssnjLSustr s,iusi.'.w ... im
Ji'?.nr,iCu. i41'-..21-

';'" J. mmon, Colorado Spr nsa Col anrt
xffi,7n Ei s.?v,K."rchwooc ave.

,h?fn7tvLrut,rn..ttnl
" u

Michael Amarnlck, 1041 8. ith at., and c.cilia Freltz. 017 Hoffman at.

!S7odmf.V?ncor,nw.,rt! "" "nd En11

JMcK. "b ia'at'. "d Ka,h"""

W.ldlloVBtel- - "' tt"d

aouVnal'ri'n0?,? !i.10,h "" nd M"y

"AuiSh.!.. Wit.' J- - "d '
ni5ehl3fvd. S';!.yDo:?i?.?0yer "-- "d M"t
& ra,e0rUlVlVTr-SLer?f"- Mi"' M.rle

laldore Laahnlaky. HOT 8. 2d at and SdlFagln. 102U 8 2d at.
Janrrod.Cktl70'S8. lrSt. ' nd n""
V"l!8e.dy!lr8.'v?.ftt8a "' a"d

& o'.eyc'n,'?n!?r.e,62tU,nV.ta,l
T!!vaae'rMnUei: iSth0., a "th '"'and Eth"

iln !'l ,VrlSn,a"' 7SIS Paachalli ave.. and'.I1",1!- Branwhtte. 5102 Park.M av..
,lK,.rj0&nn'745EVB;.I,U"nhOU" ' ",d

'F.ofrw..a,,l.'d ' "
Alimw,2K?n. ?i17 ChrlitUu st , and Sustea..aw. Ul, a, iaujiac mt
JT.p,1i.i?.- - ,En?'a.r' "S5 8 . 8h at., anl

York rd., and Elizabeth

J Thompson. 2Ml Nt MarahaU it Y

John J Hm-a- n 11A J 1. U. -- .
M. Mury"tSl6 oirmtn """'

SfrS3T.S, VlrmJi-n- f L'ieV" ind v'"

S"tawB.D..hkl5r" .
' and

woyora. isfl8 Myrtla ft ana uary
"aWffA-SKS,S?uai-

'ft .l.. na
Jamea I ponabui, 101 Morrla atertn. E. Gulnani. imii J bh Kith.
Franeta w Rv.n ,w:l1,jwu8n at.

bu Bry"ra.r".aa2JsB,?''-- . "
Ira D.

M
3aMkOnITaiirA 'TAaoii. jgi.:w'k. sitti. irM' "--

Ftrtck v .
Bdlth H. PlVornutiVdSi.S.4,b "

W'arran Banks, 41T a ffl. Vt" ,j ,

Vs. ? M . and Praid.

II.WT Hollatalnwr SIR llih a

Bhfrlty A Chapman SSOT N n, .

?iSt2aLifr

KSia.Jj;?.JBP:'' j

Blouses
tinction to this little blouse. In fact, bar-
ring a bit of pussy willow taffeta, It Is
the only real trimming.

The color scheme Is whlto nnd ecru, an
association of colors which has been ex-
tensively popular on laco gowns and Im-
ported robes. Tho body of the blouse Is
mado of white Georgette crepe, with large
rovers and tab of whlto pussy willow taf-
feta. Tho vest Is made of tho flnest
possible net, white, with nn edging of tho
lace. This Is wired to form an upstand-
ing collar In back, Inside a second collar
of taffeta.

Tho sleeves of the blouso are particu-larl- y

pretty. They have deep pointed cuffs
of taffeta, with covered buttons to hold
them In place. A narrow Insertion of
Venlso lace Is used at the wrist, with afinish of nlrnr riirM nfana net.. nn.i, . ....... .....i.. inn limits! 111
front Is fastened by means of two huge
.'uimiieu uuuons, in oiacK and white. Theback of the bloim- -. .mniv ,nri. nt ,k."' """"' " "'crepe.

'Wa . u B Adama at.

SaW ""n.0 St nlrS1.,.'"
8T 1l?!hA,,h "" and A-n- '

J1 NuKent. Jr., 203T N. Colorado at.,i.f?, Margaret McLaughlin. 2445 N. SydenhamWilliam Q. Mulvlhlll. 2714 ndgemont at
nal?i.iCiSr,ruia Mo.JoaEuc. 24U E. Haziard at.

l'nFlWIS'S00 8na'od at., and AnnieThompson at.

CAPTURE TWO INTRUDERS

Fight and Chase After Men Are Dis-
covered in House.

Two men were found In the home ofGeorge Stout, 24th street above Bolton,early today, and arrested after a fight
and chase by police of the 28th and Ox.u i.ceis station. The men were dis-
covered by U. S. Troop, a fireman ofe ,L,m?any a" WilliamPeters, street, when they

rtJ ? e house a woman friend
adVhereu When th0 Wtnopened she saw the two men,and her screams brought her escorts backto her assistance.

The Intruders were quickly subdued by
V:"""'. t while Troop went

chare! nt??01 7"' lMVlnB Pete I"
f! 0t.uthe Prln". three other men

. " ana wsted the prls- -m,.r. iWay; ""went later the patrolarrived the policemen gave chase

Occunyln
.nn niictJ

SU.M.MEI1 ItESOnTW
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

OSTEND
n entire block or

with tha fii!niS?.t n

SnconftVrl" S"&r?batha. runnlna u.i.r all
porches .urrnunH ,i.. r". """'; ft. of
room overlooks aaaJi" ln new dlnlns
whit. orche.fr5- - ?"", "''Jtwice 'aoclai lJka?;l-I?1,- ,, dancln

John-- c oo8.if.nrt. mlanagtr

CHALFONTE
nuamicUty.NewJeriey

The Leeda Company

ALBfcMARLEVIrslnlaav. nr. Bch. "ap.
te-- i aacell.nt tabl.' EI?v;ior'rtvatabathi.

HOTEL SINCLAlRNEWYoiilt
.- - Mara t.

STONE HAimnn. N.

STONE
HARBOR -

The Moat Delightful Retort on the,ru Co"t
FIuP.,y',urV..h,vrVorhth,m0von

Uk. KorbaMiki.t .Srf r' n,hlnf. motor- -

.. iLWtf w j(

THE BREAKERS bctly"oiTt

u MOM. Prop.
BEA ISLg fllTV, J,

THE VVJNDSORbc-piTT- i

ommmKW.

A niiiffnn Frock Dancing School
children's rlrtta la tilafti --rfllli alrtnll linv hI.Ii.NOTABLE Innovation In

A clothing this season Is the use of
Trench embroidery. All white effects are
distinctly fashionable, of course, nnd al-

ways will be, with those mothers who.ns-soclat- o

whlto with the simplicity of child-

hood. It Is nlmost a creed with some

mothers to keep their little ones In white.

But when they get to tho "party dress"
age, or when they begin to go to danc-

ing school, colors become an absolute
necessity. It goes without caving that
b-- blue and pink are the most becom-- ,

,,,- - -- - it.. .mHtt ti'a iI,mi. Othering lints lor UIO aman o,.. o
shades are used but they nre unbecoming

and de trop.
The French dcslgnsrs are recognized ns

arllsts In every lino of sartorial achieve-

ment. Tho dress shown today Is a copy

of an Imported model, nnd Illustrates
11,. r,.n.i, ntmlltfea ta a. degree. The

material used Is soft, clinging chiffon

whlto, course. The bodice tho only item

The Kid's Chronicle
ORKESTEIl sat down nwn 2 llttcl

AN l.n. mil ntvn nlir HlfPI-- l Olid Stnrtld
..aiOiwia .... ...... w -- -

to play this nftlmoon, beclng a shoart
man with a lawng harp nnd a lawns man

with n shoart violin, wlch you wood of

thawt It awt to the uthlr way erround,
ony wasent, and mo and 3 moar felloe
was standing erround them llssenlnff, nnd

a sklnnlo man with a rolled up cmbrcllcr
topped and startld to llsscn, to, ana anir

a wllo ho scd, Can you play Harts and
Flowlrs, thats wun of my fayverlle
pceccs, Harts nnd Flowlrs Is,

Vcs sir. wo nlay cnythlnc, scd tho
shoart man with the lawng harp.

And they staritd to play It. mo rccker-nlzln- g

It awn akkount of that beclng awl
my slstlr Gladdls ust to play wen she
took piano lesslns, and the sklnnlo man
stood thnro llssenlng to It ns It wad
the most hewtlflll thing ho cvvlr herd,
wlch maybo It was, ony If It was I pity
him, nnd aftlr they stopped playing It
awn akkount of coming to the end of it,
tho sklnnle man sed, Can you play Sllvlr
thirds nmung tho Gold, thats anuthlr old
fayverlto of mine, I luv that wun.

Sure, thats a slnsh for us, scd the
lawng man with the shoart violin.

And they played It, tho sklnnle man
llssenlng as was the next bewtlflll
thing ho ewlr herd, and wen they got
throo ho sed, Wood you mind playing
Anny Lorrle, I awyways had a weaknlss
for Anny Lorrle, you don't mind.

With plczzure. sed tho shoart man with
the lawng harp.

And they played Anny Lorrle, and aftlr
that the sklnnlo man asked them to play
Shea my Daisy, and they did, and then
he asked them to play Its a Lawng Way
to Tlpperarry, and they did, and then
the skinnlo man sed. T.uvlv litt'iv r.i
atartld to walk away.

Hay, dldent you forget sumthlng, sed
urc mxvus niun wun mo snoart violin.

No, I dont think so, I ony had this
umbereller, sed the sklnnle man, allow

to thank you agen for yure
playing.

And kepp awn wnwklng away, and
the shoart man with the lawng harp sed.Well, enn you beet that, If that alnt tholimit, wat do you no about sum tlte wads.
And the uthlr man sett sumthlng not pul-llt- o

enurt to rite, and the orkester got up

HUMMEK RESOrtTa

WILT1TCOOD. X. J
Send your family for the summer to

fpwtoii
nnd Wlldwaod Crest
lt,h. 'deal f,am"y "ort- - ha.cau.. ,0 anil e'eanRAKE in every reapect. Cozy cottacia

JliS'ramnl for 5Sy
rmf and every pocketbook.

m',?S5 and make "our "lection,Tney are oln rapidly.ot, frequent tralnt on 6oth roodi

K,T u" information andttauUful booklet writs today taJ- - W,"SGLI. Cltcierk,Wlldirood, N, J.

WILDwnnrvcj
LEADING HOTELS

aoclal llf. meitHt;. P,'S,Pt
leta For detail" adorei tH in
hotela at Wlldwood, N j '""owln
1IUIINEY . . ,

EDOETON INN.'
1IADI10N HALL .

SHELDON ..
AIIEJ.I'III-HITT- E

UEAt'JMVOOU:. .

.

J. E.Tl'hlleseU
'"ifA: ""rrla

J. A,
J. Woods'

" J! '!:" litev. 4i. uurts

Hotel Dayton wn " yt.r. c.p.c,7
room., runnin. w5atrf..rai"V. ." .W..ocn. mualo & Lklt. K iv Jt !fD.n. rata.

Hotel Reading 'r3 E-- k7Near d.pota. i,ua,JTrroom.

A

T ....
tt'or UlV

HOTEL ELBERONTfiloT

BALTIMORE ; SttZ
-

WILDtVOOn NiinTjjjjTj "

The OTTENS ifyilitJiSrsz

VUnwnnn n.o ." "

EiSS

SMART

hotel BRicirfblrTnr:
from ocean. ba?kna inl.?' uul'l!"':'"" y- - 'bJ1iB,? rla..U'n0.;

-- -, rro.

GIRLS
DIART

iitSWSffaaaT

for

charming

.u - ,......., .w.. UA, ill Sct,..
tho entire .front and buck, ovap
tlon of whlto net Tho neck la nnlriJo
u.i n.1111 h. Bingio rucmng 01 vaienclennei
nii-o- . ana Bicfsvca are me enort, puffM
nffalrs known ns "baby" sleeves, jt.
cuftcu tviiii iacc.

The waist line Is a little abova ii,a ,

mal, and has n. soft baby blue aii.
,.u,c, .,.. .11 lums arounii tne Waist i

tunlo of tho chiffon falls from i,. i...
waistline, veiling tho girdle m a W0J,

-

milliner, xnis tunlo Is edrei
with a hand embroidered design In pjj,?
pinks and blues, laid In scallops on tli'i
material. ne rot of the skirt U rndup of three youthful looking ruffles ofpleated net, one abovo the other, like ths
inpucaio sKirts or the grown-up- s.

It Is a decidedly becoming iv-t-. ..
can bo mado nt homo with very little en... tno embroidered chiffon flounc--

of of tho Ing Is costly

bo
It

If

It It

If

mo

ho

alz

awf of the 2 stools nnd went away taw.tho 2 stools with them.
G, I thawt, I gess maybe they UpeckUd...... ...u.a w rnc mem
Wlch maybo they did.

Household Helns
For nistv mirfnln linnia i ..

ft bowl nnd cover with cloudy ammonia '.Leave for half an hour i 7.

"m !hifiVllnd W,th a Bllck- - The
T 1 1. ,. V1..... ... ,..w ..,.. ,i n,u pomia are dim.cult to rut through tho fabric, push them

- aii i
" :.,r": ?.. "' "'" "r.n...u oh in ijuiitj vuauy.

Pictures hunir hv n nlnin ,.. i "

annoying way of getting uneven on ac
uiimiL ill. liiii N iiinirirr rtr r a .!...
malum hnnk. Thl. X."?. l?. - -- ... ...! auiiirumiq h .favoided by first hanging tho plcturo facaIn Ihn noil n.,.1 II i ,. T .. --i
?n .in.i."..r : . . .' r" .",n? K. n"'" "" " muKea in thennnr tVln linn. hm...ui , "MO... ...w ,,w,v in u.uiua Slipping.

AVatc- - In which potatoes have beenboiled Is the best thing with which tosponge and rovlvo n Bilk urcss.

If Japanese lanterns havo a Utile' silversand put In tho bottom to give wekhtthere will bo llttlo danger of tho whot.thing catching fire, as tho candle Is heldfirmly In position.

Hero Is a cheap way of making a clothe,drier. Get nn old umbrella, take off thicover, and enamel tho framework ttf pre-ye-

rusting. Suspend tha frame by th.handlo from a hook In tho celling near tharange. You will find it very useful tohang all small articles on to dry whenironing.

If almonds nro put into cold water, and
allowed to come just to the boiling polnLthey blanch easily. Plungo them in coldwater as soon ns the skins nro takea eftthen they will not change color.

SUMMEIt HESOKTS
COOI'ERSTOIVN. N. y.

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
$ .r10"" b from Naw y0rk aty.

SSvl'TS,tt,", if ?.Octobi-- r 1st SIOTOJOMIFl? BooklnB Offlcaa IlOATWaTka Pakota. 1 Waat T3q at. Nam.

ADIIIONDACK MOUNT.UN8. N. Y.

DELAVVARH anH Hiin:nM
SHOItTEST, QUICKEST and nEST riNaBETWEEN' NEW YORK

. STEAaiSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
Itoya! JIall Twin-Scre- Geared Turblnee

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
CarneronlaJune H.SpmTuaranla June MpaKor rates and full particulars apply to,'XJ 'OltATJI, 1010 Walnut St,rtOBT. T.VYI.OB 'C0.. 00S SL

. r Any Locnl Aeent.

SCHOOLS AND CO I.I.EG ES

PEIRCE
SUAMER SfHnni

Shftrt. Ktll trin-nii- .l. a... ...ia
at hii.." ."'".'":." ,I?u".'n eommereiu""""! Worn. BIX WCCMterm. Tuition L'0. Hours 0 A. M. to 1

tT- - .Yc".-"on"y- , Juno SB,
or full Information, wrlto or call

PEIIICE SCHOOL.
01T-0I- 0 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

WEST CHESTEH. PA.
ii2nBt.?n0,lMAI' SCHOOL. Both Bans.per year. O. SI. PHILIP3, Prln- -

DANCINO

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
Ilaa ta.rt"l tt. branch Studio and will ba

jY bu,lness "elr day, 0:30 A. Ito o P '
BRANCH STUDIO

T20N. SOth St, Phone, Poplar 71M D- -

i

PEARL

SOAP

KXKBtTrTunT.FVRE
Soap

W-- h .nythjruj from a Lice
furtwn to blanket Will not
injure the thn or the mort

delicate fabric

SAVE THE WRAPPERS

J
Sabymilk

iDr Qaartnar's modiUcauona)
SuppU4 to the honu, fraah dU'r a

IXSPJJ"!1"" 6 cats. cr-lull- y

la our .p.U.l latwrt- -

MUo!ltlo,u," buro8n m"lt '" "
Heat and aaft duilnar ths hot obI

Ak for prints atr(.tlont
AfaboKs Alderney Dairies

wt vu qb vi wfg.

mt

L

:IPlK.

iK
il
iu

FBOflJ ItaxlBa."" -- llt4Ut&i4( Ka,a.a. Waaat all

Ottto Clt Witdwuod. mC.pm May
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